§ 153.1020
(b) The following cargoes are particularly reactive with alkylene oxides:
(1) Non-oxidizing mineral acids (e.g. hydrochloric, phosphoric);
(2) Sulfuric acid;
(3) Nitric acid;
(4) Organic acids (e.g. acetic, formic);
(5) Halogenated organic acids (e.g. chloroacetic);
(6) Sulfonic acids (e.g. alkyl benzene sulfonic);
(7) Caustic alkalies (e.g. caustic soda, caustic potash; sodium hydrosulfide);
(8) Ammonia and ammonia solutions;
(9) Aliphatic amines;
(10) Alkanolamines; and
(11) Oxidizing substances.

§ 153.1035 Acetone cyanohydrin or lactonitrile solutions.
No person may operate a tankship carrying a cargo of acetone cyanohydrin or lactonitrile solutions, unless that cargo is stabilized with an inorganic acid.

§ 153.1040 Carbon disulfide.
(a) No person may load, carry, or discharge carbon disulfide unless the cargo tank has a water pad over the cargo of at least one meter (approx. 40 in.).
(b) The person in charge of a carbon disulfide transfer operation shall ensure that carbon disulfide is discharged only by displacement or intank cargo pump.
(c) No person may remove a cargo pump for a containment system that carries carbon disulfide unless:
(1) The containment system has a gas free certificate issued under the standards in §35.01-1 of this chapter; or